Case Report
===========

A 50-year-old woman presented to a dermatology clinic with a pigmented stripe on her right thumb. She reported that the stripe had appeared three years previously and that it had progressively widened. Examination revealed heavily pigmented longitudinal melanonychia ([Figure 1a](#f1-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}). Dermatoscopy revealed melanonychia, color blue, mainly comprised of structureless blue but with lines parallel on one side. Taking this variability into account, there were lines parallel varying in width but not varying in interval or color ([Figure 1b](#f1-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}). There was no pigmentation of the proximal nail fold (Hutchinson's sign) or cuticle (micro-Hutchinson's sign), although pigment was visible on the nail plate through the translucent cuticle (pseudo-Hutchinson's sign).

Nail matrix biopsy was performed involving avulsion of the nail plate and longitudinal excision of the entire pigmented portion of the matrix, which was submitted for histological examination by a dermatopathologist. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained material ([Figure 2a](#f2-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}) revealed heavy melanin staining throughout the epidermis and into the reticular dermis to such a degree that assessment of the architecture and cytology of the lesion were compromised. Bleached sections were examined ([Figure 2b](#f2-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}), and although these did reveal an apparent melanocytic proliferation in the epidermis it was considered that this could in fact be artifactual due to the bleaching. An apparent absence of atypia in the dermal spindle cells was considered to be consistent with blue nevus, and in that context the epidermal changes were interpreted as being due to keratinocytes modified by the bleaching process. Sections stained with Melan A ([Figure 2c](#f2-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}), Ki-67 ([Figure 2d](#f2-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"}) and HMB45 showed staining throughout the epidermis and papillary dermis, but the presence of heavy pigmentation substantially obscured DAB chromogen, making the interpretation difficult and unreliable.

The diagnosis of blue nevus was questioned by the treating dermatologist because the history of a new and continuously growing nail matrix melanocytic lesion at mature age was inconsistent with a benign diagnosis and because abundant epidermal melanin is not expected in a blue nevus.

Clinical, dermatoscopic and dermatopathologic images were reviewed by a multidisciplinary tumor board (including dermatologists and dermatopathologists), and dermatopathology slides were also reviewed by a member of that board (author BB). They rendered a unanimous opinion that this lesion represented an invasive melanoma based on the history of recent onset and progression at mature age, the nature of the dermatoscopic melanonychia striata and the dermatopathological architecture and cytology. They commented that although it was unusual to have such a thick tumor with such a narrow band of melanonychia, this was not inconsistent with the diagnosis.

Following this the dermatopathological diagnosis was revised by the reporting pathologist to that of invasive nail apparatus melanoma, Clark level 2, Breslow thickness 0.38 mm with focal epidermal erosion and with no mitoses or lymphovascular or peri-neural invasion observed. The patient agreed to definitive treatment by distal phalanx amputation.

Conclusions
===========

Nail apparatus melanoma is uncommon but has a relatively high mortality \[[@b1-dp0701a13]\]. There is a reported female preponderance with location on the thumb having the highest prevalence (41%) \[[@b2-dp0701a13]\]. The proportion of nail apparatus melanoma which are pigmented has been reported as 71.7% \[[@b3-dp0701a13]\] with the median Breslow thickness of nail apparatus melanoma being reported as 0.8 mm with up to 18% having spindle shaped cells \[[@b4-dp0701a13]\]. All reported nail apparatus melanomas have apparently arisen de novo, there being no reports of any pre-existing associated nevus \[[@b4-dp0701a13]\]. The diagnosis can be challenging both clinically and dermatopathologically \[[@b5-dp0701a13]\], although this is not expected in a mature invasive melanoma. A history of new and changing longitudinal melanonychia at mature age is a clue to malignancy as is the specific dermatoscopic clue to nail apparatus melanoma of longitudinal melanonychia (brown, black, grey or blue) with lines parallel varying in width, interval and color \[[@b6-dp0701a13]\]. In the present case, there was one broad band of blue color and two narrow bands of the same color. Lines varying in width, but not interval and color, raised the possibility of a benign etiology, but this appearance could also be explained by the very heavy density of pigmentation. In the present case, the index of suspicion of the treating dermatologist was high and the patient was referred promptly for nail matrix biopsy. Subsequent dermatopathological assessment, including H&E, Melan A and Ki-67 staining, was hindered by dense melanin deposition. Bleaching of histological sections was employed in response to this, but it is known that this process can damage the tissue, compromising interpretation \[[@b7-dp0701a13]\]. As a result of the dense melanin deposition and equivocal dermal melanocyte cytology, an initial dermatopathological diagnosis of blue nevus was rendered.

Blue nevi are expected to appear on the skin at mature age, but by the time they are observed they are generally stable \[[@b8-dp0701a13]\]. Blue nevus has rarely been reported in the nail apparatus \[[@b9-dp0701a13]--[@b18-dp0701a13]\], and although two reported cases presented with longitudinal melanonychia \[[@b16-dp0701a13],[@b17-dp0701a13]\], the others all presented with structureless subungual pigmentation (one had associated periungal pigmentation \[[@b18-dp0701a13]\]), as might be expected in a dermal pigmented melanocytic proliferation.

This diagnosis of blue nevus was questioned primarily because of a history of progressive evolution clinically and also because, with only two exceptions in the literature, nail apparatus blue nevus does not exhibit epidermal pigmentation or longitudinal melanonychia. A pigmented melanocytic proliferation restricted to the dermis of the nail matrix is not expected to transfer pigment to the developing nail plate, and in this case the abundance of melanin in the epidermis was evidence contrary to a diagnosis of nail matrix blue nevus.

Clinical and dermatoscopic information can be critical to the correct interpretation of difficult dermatopathological material. The appearance at mature age, and progressive widening of longitudinal melanonychia in the form of lines in the color of melanin, is compelling evidence for melanoma and any alternative report should only be accepted if the dermatopathology is unequivocal. In the presented case, heavy pigmentation complicated dermatopathological assessment, but despite this, the final revised signed-out diagnosis, facilitated by consultation with a tertiary multidisciplinary clinic, conformed to the clinical and dermatoscopic assessment.
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![Clinical (a) image of the right thumbnail of a 50-year-old woman. The pigmented stripe has appeared and progressed over three years. Dermatoscopy (b) displays melanonychia striata with lines parallel varying in width, but not interval or color. \[Copyright: ©2017 Akay et al.\]](dp0701a13g001){#f1-dp0701a13}

![H&E staining (a) of the matrix biopsy specimen from the lesion in [Figure 1](#f1-dp0701a13){ref-type="fig"} displays heavy pigmentation over both the epidermis and dermis which compromised assessment of architecture and cytology. A bleached section (b) revealed an apparent epidermal melanocytic proliferation, but this was initially interpreted as keratinocytes modified by bleaching. Interpretation of sections stained with Melan A (c) and Ki-67 (d) was compromised by heavy melanin pigmentation substantially obscuring DAB chromagen. \[Copyright: ©2017 Akay et al.\]](dp0701a13g002){#f2-dp0701a13}
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